
BepEd urges PLlg* GFts to give flexible terms for foam payment Of employees
October 15, 2020 -The Department Of Education {BepEd} is urging more partner Private
Lending instifutidns {PLis} and Government   unding Institutions {GFls) to provide a flea¢ifele
and manageable loan pa]rment scheme for its employees in accordance {o the Bayanihan
Act 2 {BA2}, according to tindersecretary for Finance Annatyn M. Sev«!a.

In addition to the loan moratorium provision Of the BA2 where borrowers are granted a 60-
days grace period for loans due on or before December 31, 2020. DepEd has coordinated
with its partner PLls and GFis to grant a loart fTroratorium to its employees that wi« erdend
the deadline Of the payments to an additional 60  days,  as \uell as waiving the accrued
interest.
"What is the best possible term for our employees? The Secretary has written to all Of the
GFls and PList strongly urging them to go beyond the 60-dry grace period." said usec`
Sevilla in a Handang lsip. Handa Bukas press briefing on Monday.

DepEd is seeking lean moratorium agreement witfe PLls and GFis to help Its empfoxps
finamdally recover from the impact of the covfD-1&     ndenic.

Out Of the 173 lending institutions offering services to DepEd personrrel, 89 agreed to the
negotiation Of DepEd to not only adhere to BA2 but to aLiso eatend the payment period to
another twro months in the payroll and completely `Araiire the accrued int      st for the 60rday
grace     riod on payment of loans. The guidelines and list of these institutions were issued
through tiAemorandum OuF-2020C552 {httnsJ/\MArm.de8ed.aov.DtywD-
content/unloacls/2020/10/lNTERNALrfelJIDELINEstsavaninan-Act-2flNAL-1.1.IDdf}

Owe thank the 89 PLts and GFls na hindi magpapataw ng accrued imerest^ W® `Arould tide
for our media partners to l€now na karamihan po dito, ma!iban sa GSIS at MTRAAst/MTLSAl,
ay malitiit na PLls pero the!/ really understood the welfare Of our teachers afrd employees,"
said use£` Sevilla.

Meanwhile,  30 of these  lending  institutions,  ecrmprised  mostly Of banl<s,  have agreed  to
adhere to the 6Qrday grace period set by the BA2 and also e>ttend another 60 days to the
payment deadline at the end Of the term Of the loan in the payroll. These institutions, though.
are still requiring the accrued interest to be paid on or before December 31. 2€2®, or as
agreed bethRreen the PLl and the borrower.
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nagbigay ng waiver because they also have their omm borrowings and investments to fund,
they have employees to compensa€e3 and they also have other clientele aside from DepEd3"
explained usec Sevilfa.

Lasfty,  50  Of  these  lending  institutions  have  not  yet  expressed  their decision  to  `^raive
aace"ed interest cm the loan moratorfum.  usec. Sevilfa said that for these institutions. the
basic guidelines Of the 8A2 will be applied.

TThe Automatic Payrott Deduction System {APDS} Of DepEd that automaticatry deducts and
remits the loan amortizations Of the employees to the PLls and GFis will adapt the policies
and adjustments Of the BA2.
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